Room and excellent board in a private family. Well lighted, sunny rooms, modern home convenient to street and electric cars. G. M. Stone, 1335 Walnut St., Newton Highlands. 87, 68, 69

Two nicely furnished sunny double front rooms, hot and cold water, use of telephone. Gall or telephone 1068-6 B. B. 30, 59

Board and rooms for three students with private family, nicely furnished, walk from the Institute. Light, well-furnished and handsome double rooms with board, six dollars per week. MRS. K. O. JEWELL, 73 Montgomery St., Boston.

In Walker or Rogers today tax gatherer waited, bearing my name. Finder please leave at Cope. Reward. A. M. JONES, 1913. Brookline, refused home with board, adapted to interests of two Tech men, good opportunity near electrics. Tel. 1411-4. Mrs. W. E., 36 Vernon St.

WATKINS IS CAPTAIN. Yesterday afternoon, Harold George Watkins 1912 was elected captain of the crew country team. Watkins comes from Westfield, Mass., and is taking course XI. Although not running on the team until this fall, ever since he started running he has been identified as the best man for distance work in the state.

& C. A. PATTON & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS
43 Tremont St. Carney Bldg.
Nobby Suits at Popular Prices

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
ARE THE FINEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD OF OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL AMATEUR SPORTS AND PASTIMES
If you are interested in athletic sports you should have a copy of the Spalding Catalogue. It's a complete encyclopedia of what's new in sport and is sent free on request.

A. G. SPALDING & BROs.
1414-16 Nassau St., 29-31 West 4th St.
NEW YORK

OWN A TYPEWRITER
If you haven't the cash we sell you one on EASY PAYMENTS

A. W. FABER, 51 DICKERSON ST., NEWARK, N. J.

C. F. HOVEY, 33 Summer Street
GLOVES
MEN'S ENGLISH HAND-SEWN OR PIQUE SEAM CAPE GLOVES
1.50 Per Pair

LAT Makers
The Sphinx
The Gallery
Two and Three Dollars

FATIMA TURKISH BLIND CIGARETTES
$20 for 15 cts.

THE Billiard Room.

The distinctly different smoke. A blend of fine Turkish tobacco with an exquisite taste. An expensive package containing ten extra cigarettes.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.